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~,.I,_ ~..t.-*,_, . v* o.`We are glad to mew sucnti fooliht- Ofconfidence in the 'city. The w ole avatiabletome el the community la under arms, and readyet a moments notice for the trenches. The en-emy are believed to be east of the city, aboutthirty 'miles diatant. Tht direction of theirmarchis uncertain "They are reported to have4 wagon train eight miles long.Many are ofthe opinion that they intend totcave Maconunmolested, fearing to attack theramz.itTr.trildtdhetiteleonded fin.
• ne thingta curtails' 4tacon I. fo be defend to the last,intithelle beet informed. believeit Wean be held'gain; annforawattsamar xseen brief( against

These scrape ofnews from the Geor-ila papericiseirtifirhat conflict with Pri-or's statement, Wei is, if he ever madethe one ,quoted, - which we .: regard asbeing very doubtful.
VVllD77riereTse a Draft.Our, intensely loyal contemporary, theCommercial, yesterday contained thefollowing pleasant and exciting *an-nouncement:

"We have referred to the orderfor correctingthe enroll ,centrists as indicative of anotherdraft, and that, top,at distant-day, unless thearmies are kept upbyenlistments. Nem Yorkand Bo ton be thus interpreting not only theorder but the general aituation• and takingever/thing-into,consideratiou, be wiseif thfs eone/usion becomes general."14s Until, the Bth of last month, ourneighbor, as well as all the other Aboli-tion ,papergin countsy assured their read•era that nomore drafts would be needed,ifLincoln werere elected. Even the offi-cers of the War Department told thepeople this falsehood, at the very timetoo that they were preparing for themost sweeping conscription of the war.But if the Abolitionists can stand thisso can theDetnocracy,
The Lake Erie Piracy.The more the particulars concerningthe arrest of Burleigh, one of the LakeErie pirates, is considered, the more weare convinced of the facts we have pre.viottaly stated, that there was an exten-sive plot organitted by the rebels in Can-ada for the purpose of operating destruc-tively on our lake marine. So soon asBurleiglN friends became aware of hisarrest, they sued out a writ of habeascorpus 'before the Court of Queen'sBench, which was made returnable onTuesday, at twelve o'clock. 'As he hadpreviously been committed to Jail by analderman of the city, who had no author-ity in the premises, it will be seen thathis discharge,from arrest was a foregoneconclttsion. •

Mr. Brown, Assistant United StatesDistrict Attorney, arrived in ,Torontoabout ten o'clock on Tuesday, and uponlearning the turn matters were likely totake, atonce bad a-warrant taken outbefore theRecorder, and placed in thehands of an officer. Before this couldbe accomplished Burleigh had been dis-charged. Pouttmately, or unfortunatelyas the case may be, his rebel friends,who were present in large numbers,stood ready to congratulate him on hisrelease, and thus detained him for prob-ably half an hour. This circumstanceworked in Mr. Brown's favor, and theregular warrant was served on the rebelchiefas , theechoes of his friends cheershad scarcely died away.Instantly, signs of disturbance wasManifested by the crowd. The game,was called's d---41 Yankee trick, but Bur-leigli's_ctiunsel prevailed upon him toquietly stibinit to the course of the law,and he'wee taken back to jail, followedby a large concourse of long visagedrebels. Tho Yankee trick did the job.The examination that followed has beenfully reported.
Burleigh is a young man about 24years ofsge, a thick set athletic man,apparently ofScotch origin, and boasts'of bating been an officer in the navy.He not the ieader of the pirates, butheld a'secondary command toBell. He;was,`however, the most officious, malig-Mull and insulting of the gang, and ifhiS wishes had been law he would havebeen eatlalied With nothing less than thetiestruefion Of thePhilo Parsons and ev -

When
erything that came inher way.first arrested, Burleigh told theofficer thathe wished to God his arresthad been postponed one week, as he hadan important job on hand. During aconversation with him he indirectly re-veated the fact that he had been engag-edUrpurchasing an armament for thepropeller Georgian, which steamer re-cently passed thiscity on her way up toCollingivood. The armament was tohave,been pet on at ornear Port Sarniabut the vigilance ofour government offitiers In'nutking the arrest übtl doess fres-, totted the Movetnent. It may, however,give the key to the combined rebel plot,and will,donbtlesir be acted upon as such—Derrell Trattn
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Cities of the MountainsA.Mr..Wpger, who, writes from Virginia, gives the following accounts of tw(mountain cities:Virginia and Nevada cities are abouttwomiles apart, and are or will be one.They aregrowing rapidly. It is noex-aggeration to state that in the two placesthere are a hundred and fifty buildingsper week erected. In Virginia City thereare Ilso..five splendid stone buildings.and more going up. It .is a very busi-ness like place. The streets are sothron,ged:titatitia difficultfor a team todrive through. Sunday is the busiestday. • All the mechanics areat work, thestores are opens and theminers come into get their - supplies. There are , nochurches.
The first school house will be openedin a few . days. The first paper, theVirginia Post, was issued the day thisletter was dated. A theatre is soon tobeopened.

_ihmbling is done openly in all thesaloons, and there are some devoted ex-clusively to, that purpose., Qeod musicIs employed day and night at ;hesesalcene to lure In the uawasy.

I!The circulating currency Is gold dustand greenbacks; .$1 ln • dust being con-sidered worth $2 in greenbacks.
,;. Tha_popnlapon of. Virginiacity a yeariigfil was scarcely 1,200. It is now esti-,,Rated 14. 10,000. The ;dew about the41-0 isbounded by barren hillsand val-)Sys andthe'Rooky Mountains. Thereare haangfridAttle„ hikes on these hillsiIto;PtiPipsTflpecadm'ater runningown-intotheMa. n•river in thevalley.Mari
city ni rugatontitirarrivingd&aun the
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T cagsatization of a new corps to'tamped the First army corps, has beenOrdered by, the". War DepartMent, Ma-jor_eneral Efett*it,, lately command-er of alSecond cotps,in' the ,Army ofthe Pehativical to take, charge alt, andit wilt eolnpetted,ef.. at" lend , tWenty• 9!ousetel44flOrY• formation03camt4cc the fret _,of Decembervrox4o.,44.o,4'oiitliktiO Int the first.14'4937??"!1' Vie.PnTat_s ad/Pitted- -
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,The iliglißer.' ' itt Vgliiin Home is in: /TM; vestiel:Wlteli IS on hams totendetq,°lskithrOPert, shelter and in- ortrettp4enree;.throlgh the New Jer2squetiO* to atef,Alidren of United seY Cana Vid-Delaware river and Ches.Berea iteddiekii,-IxelLO have died in the apeake canal, had=La trial trip a day orBqt/ice of thefi 'country, as well as to two Were Ale started, .which is thuSthe Children of those soldiers who have deiieribed•
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INA so maimedin the same service as On Friday, the 25th Inst., the, littleStromboli made 'herexperimental trialt,zpontee)st.estsherieftstr witaelfIi%13incapible 'of extending to their

argh ttier siet
ittle ones that assistance which theywould otherwise cheerfully give them yard about eleven o'clock a.m., and
It is also intended to give a temporary under the pilotage of Captain John McGinn proceeded, up the Hudson river
home to those children of soldiers, whoseparents, through temporary disability osc;me (I:tan:ea rentaunr antagoteeeTclmay be unable to afford them a proper beautifully from on top of the pilot.support

house as well as from below decks•The name of this institution indicates Alter some test of the propulsive maits nature. *lt is not to be a Refuge of tc ohr inez,itoritshdolanairedme topaflre n2a a "oww000doan Asylum—it is to be a Homefor those furnished to and used with such success
poor children whom the war to defend by Lieutenant Cushing in the destrucm Ale
the nation's existence may have ren- Lion of thereldered homeless . These children of the fonTyluesitiehrtpedbeorra of

s chaorbfvmaecl rle,

or
withonlynation should not be treated as outcasts' placed In the basket,rut ont,,detatched,left to the cold charity of the world, or and when at a given point, about onefoot below tin surface of the water, it

as orphans, in whose behalf can be was exploded; leas than two and a alf
pleaded only the ordinary motives or

miiites being consumed in the whole
Philanthrophy or Christian love. They opertion, .The explosion and the pera special title on the nation, in culler appearanceot the column of waterwhose defense they have been made fa Illy

upbyb the torpedo can be buttherlesa, and which, in return for the Perot describ edographyna .-gahtpi ehnavelndsotnaentltnertitslife that has been preserved for it, no painter could have depicted theshould feel it a pride and honor to watch scene with justice The water wasabout one hundred and
over and foster the young lives that its ettiltwynt uti.)dying defenders have committed to its wgicii meeeasittnread Aboutantdienfoert column,inmcare.

eter The torpedo, when exploded,That the country which he has brave- was only fifteen feet distant from thebow of the vessel, and the shock, as felt
ly defended, owes to the invalid soldierprotection and Support, on deck, was very slight indeed. Everyhas never been was charmed the t
questioned oneThe most warlike peoples It was now decidedwith experimen

to try a torpedohave ever taken special pride in caring placed twenty feet below the surface offthe wahter, and about the same distance
for, fostering and honoring their scarred from t e bow of the vessel This tor-
veterans Appropriations for this pur pedo contained sixty pounds of powder,
pose, whether contributed from the pub and was placed in position as in the
he or the private purse, have never been former experiment, but was explodedby Beardsley's magnetic electro ma
deemed an useless or extravagant ex chines, a beautiful specimen of art. The
pense No where, perhaps, has this explosion at this timeproduceifferenthonorable feeling exerted so great an in results, and still more interesting

. Thefluence as in this country, during the water was thirty feet deep, and the tor-

present
at the instant of explosion, was

war. On the sick and thewounded soldier have been lavished the blnaoh fromotono,o theontinetdmogfa theri ver .blackereof'care of a generous ple Whatever umn, arose from the surface, and quickman's skill or woman's intuitive kind ly mounted aloft, at least threescorefeet, being twenty feet in diameter, and
ness could suggest

, that either public orprivate munificencethick with mud. The shock of this tosshas not failed to do pedo was felt over the space of about
in this noble cause. But, while doing one hundred and fifty yards the,itlifted, or felt as if it did, bow of

our duty to the living, we should notforget the dead. Unknown, unnamed, the nseolunapl about nithseenisonctlitoeist, btgro-in the field where he fell, lies many a satisfied that this vessel, for destructivebrave man. In a year or two the slight purposes, has no equal in the worldovestiges which now mark his resting ironclad can withstand its power .21
It is perfectly safe to operate in

place will have disappeared, and of him,personally, no recollection will remain, Refugees at Chattanoogasave in the general statement of the his From the Ohattepooga Gazetteof Nov 214torten, that in such a battle were killed The number of refugees arriving in
so many thousand of the defenders of hoettrr citycontinues large. They arrivethe Union . He, indeed, is beyond the fo

e wwi ithwithout ableto
nbringaofion,reach of our comfort , neither riches, very little household stutf A couplenor power, nor skill can restore to him of beds, or matresses, a few blankets,the life which he lost for us and our some cooking utensils, and a chair vrtwo generally comprise their whole sup-

childrea. But to u heh bequeathed, s as ply of the comfort of life The great
a sacred legacy—the little ones, who body of the refugees have arrived herehad but learned to lisp his name, when, during the last two weeks, and in thatat thecall of his country, he tore him thattimellv: thrililiivteed"Aattiltaenoooors itr weatherself from them. Mayinap, when about cold rains failing every datand myaekainrs:to gasp the last painful breath of life he the streets almost knee deep in mudbethought him of those helpless ones at At first the arrivals were so gameroushome, and sought consolation in the re that all couldnottheeaccommodated onrsI,m chtb

inflection that of them a generous coon came from Georgia were needed, they
try would not fail to take every care were compelled to move their thingsout of them and do the beat they could
Bequeath ed thus by It, dying defenders,these CHILDRRN OP THR RRPORI IC ftowreettettheinteAntnyjuaort witaire sttohp erdb beshould be sheltered, fostered and educe- gage was put out, others found plareesaigntad by the nation This obligation can the different warehouses and housesnot lie declined by any one who knowsalong the railroad and in the car shedsandresebnutnearly all of them are

sin the dofepyardgatheAt
the duty of the citizen, or in whose buildingsheart glows one spark of true present

,of into a camp around the "Refugredeescountry, House on the railroad, earth of theddepot NDurintf theweek ending Satur
To provide for these children of thenation a thing home, it is necessary to nuaLers wereyemreerceilv9et!l4a nt!llererio t°r litc ed na gtsupport and educate them in a way that camp'Men, 596;women, 1,115, chil-

their residence there shall be a mark of dren, 1,690,• total, 3,401 During thesame time the following have been sent
distinction to which in after life they

northtou,le Ment0ta1,2156811v0 The
may refer with honorable pride s 3 ethoil Neraeshvilthe living, but maimed or invalid eniAnumber remaining in camp CO Saturdaydier, should not be looked on as a pau night was 4,330 The whole number nfrations issued to them daring the Week

per, to be provided for in a poor houseso these children ought not to be treated haamvoeincLteedd after their arrival lerof themas Inere outcasts, or pauper orphans of whom suffered from exposuree'busraweeCare, accordingly, should be taken that understand the deaths ale not so nuttierous a 9 might be expected from the pri-

m their home they should feel that they
vations they are unavoidably forced to

arc neither one nor the other At the enduo Everything it done b th
same time, the mauagetnent will never military i uthorities that can be done teoforget the sacred duty of using a pru ielieve them of their distresses, but it Isimpossible to relieve all suffering Many
dent economy In the administration of of the poor creatures were sic before
the trust confided to them "

they left their homes, snd the recent
The above Prospectus was issued some Wet weather has caused many of them

months ago, and a considerable amount to shake with the ague The cold ofSunday night and yesterday was so
nas been subscribed by several of theliberal and wealthy citizens of Pitts fhreeaotptehna aconsa mmonunnyt niltite nt--hrYeing ih

are COM
burgh. An act of ineoporation was celled to do—will keep themprocured, the only one yet granted by Some are despondent sad gloomy whileothers take the matter philosophically
the Legialature of Pennsylvania for thespecial object of providing a home for andienem vf e nnrt ms err Jiny, msank niiin g light ofltheirthe orphans of Union soldiers The in number of refugees epYortedig in theeorporaters who are to have charge of camp was 4,198. Ever' effort is beingthe institution comprises names which made to send them Noith, orgive em-guaranty the careful and efficient wan toyilTeennt to themalesonfrethen diffedrentagement of the institution. Liberal sub• wood egoppeiys fn the `iloverneften gaged sear sscriptions have already been made, suf- vice on therailroads .ficient to make a beginning, but much --

-more will be required to maintain this"Home" successfully, and enable it torelieve eves a small proportion of thepoor and helpless children who havebeen orphaned since the war commenc-ed

Reported Raid.
The Baltimore Amerian of last eve-ning says: "The city a full of rumorsto day inrelation to a mid on the lineof the Baltimore and Olio Railroad, butup to the time of going to press we, havenot been able to ascertan anything defi-nite. Among the reports are one thatNew Creek has been captured by theraiders, and that Piedmont is also intheir hands. We only give these re-pohas current mans, and cannotfor their ccarectness. NewCreek has for some time past beenstrongly fortified, and int has been cap-tured we should have learned some ofthebelieve that telograph. We donot believe that any comiderable forceof the enemy could cros the Potomacwithout the knowledge d Gen. Sheri-dan, and suppose the riders to be asmall cavalryforce."

We are informed that a building hasbeen leased and is now being fitted up,which will accommodate forty or fiftyorphans. The near approach of winter,(which threatens to be most severe) andthe exorbitant cost of all sorts of food,fuel and clothing appeal urgently to thebenevolent to look promptly and kindlyto the condition of the poor and needy.We cordially commend to their charit-able care the poor orphan or the sol-dier who Lost his lifefighting his conn-try's battles—surely the case is one thatcommends itself to every humane andpatriotic man who has anything to spare.Caarturts EXAPP is President of the Sol-diers' Orphans Home, and Oho. W.Cass Treasurer—to whom, subscrip-tions may be made. We shall watch theorganization and progress of this nobleinstitution with great interest, and furnish hill information in regard to it.

IT isreported from Pais that theKingof the Sandwich Islanls has sent anambassador to Prance o say that hewould gladlyReef); tht protectorate ofNapoleon, giving a laze territory inpayment for the support- -

!ALMOST PAT.O.L.—The family of A. J.Roller, an employee of the Northern()animal Railway,residing inEihrewsbniy,York county,Pa., consisting'ofWife andthree-children, were poisoned from eat-ing-cheese 144 a lin fAnnday evening.The cases would-luiVe 'pioVed fatal Ikevery shorttlfielladlotmedics/aid beIncVl4lYe ilittliti• R.' 9:Ero4Bo--
-thoughtpronottne-Whir 'lol/6'.dg_4041,andIt
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SllToColfritrilitirmvitas.---0 0 atssa-savß-SrirratEßS mia recei veavaluable prescription fol the cure of Con-on, AsthmaBronchtil Amu-andLung affbotions, s, and al
, (free if charged by sendlag your address toBev. EDWARD A-WM-RON,seplodanditurwuriasuburgh,Bingi Co., N. I'sur.voctrwrzaaspiaTHEARAIshould not leave thicity untUsuppliedwith HOLLOWAY'S FELLS AND OINT-MENT. For Sores, Swamis, Small-Pox, Fevers antßowel tii;fluesemedi-cines are the ten in the - Ever/ Frenchsoldier uses them"th Ifthe tikhr ofthinsinotice,.•cannot Set a etillis orantiment Doln thekuir,store intilik jetidta Write to'

ine; Bomoon. :Lade, ountadd Ilanais-benDee' ML ' ,
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. lAN HAIM DY
K
E; since that time'Wham oeen. used by thousands, and Inno instance,Unit failed togive entire initiate:dim - ", ')

it
DYE istheiiiiimpest WA'world. Rai price fa only /,Itte men* and:eilcV.bottle centabm double the 'qualtof Olt- inlimTheeusual! sold for Si.MITDYE Is warranted nottaln. •lure the heir or coal In the sliantilitdegreiVfThe VM,TETL&N-DYE woilwWith rapidity'andcertainty, the hairrequithwitnypreparntlor,whatever.

The 'VENETIAN DYEprc4tioeit any shadethat may be desired—one that will notfade,crockor wash out—onethat le as permanent as thehalrItself. Forsale byall druggists. Price 50 cents.A. I. AIATHEWS.General Ag,ant, 12 Gold t.s It Y.Aisommintaaturer oiIIIATHEWEVARNICA.Riti2titeBe, the best hair dressing in use: Price 25emits.
Jame-tyd_ ...

-

Ear'RELZItCrA?ltylIN ItsOf:Rut:l--mous action of the parties interested..OftISITADORIEPS HAIR: LOIN.Hasreplied the old worn-out inventions forcoloring the heir, which the betterexperience ofyears had proved to be gefectiveanddeleterioue.Unlikethe bomponmis that MABE-WILR uponthe health of the hair, and dry up and consumethe juices which sustain it, this mild, genial andperfect dye le found to be a vitalizingas wellama coloring agent.

Christadera's Hair Preservative,A valuable adjunct to the Dye, in dreamingandpromoting the growth and perfee health of thehair, and of Itself, when Used alone—asafeguardthat protects the fibres from decay-underall air.cutestances end undeflall elidield- 'Manufactured by J. ORISTADOIIO,
no.

No. 8gistsAstor House, New York. Sold by all. Appli
yams byby all HairDressers. Drug-s-i

MANHOOD, AND THE VIGORtarcip. yollTiiRESTORED Infour weeks,b DE. BICORD,S ESSENOE OP-LIFE. Dr.kicord, (of Paria,) after years of earnest solloi-tattoo, has ariength acceded td. the urmmt re-quest of the American public, andappointed al
Agent in New York, inr the sale of ,his valuedand highly-prised Essence of Lite. This won-derful agent wW restore Manhood to the mostshattered constitutions in tour weeks • and, ifused according to printed instructions, ( allure isimpossible. This Life-restoring remedy shouldbe taken by all about to marry, as its effects ampermanent. Success, in evecase, is certain.Dr. Ricord's Essence of 34 1 e is sold in Cana,with full instructions for use,-at 11, or fourquantities In one for IS, and will be ski, t anyPact, carefully Packed, on recelptof remittanceto his accredited agent. Circular sent free onreceipt of four stamps. PlilL/P ROLAND,441 Broome st, one door west of Broadway,N. Y., Sole agent for Tinned States.sep2O:stod

Pr.BHA ik-DEETITS PILLS. —THEWEAK,the Consumptive,Costive,Bilious and Delicate, after some daps'use, will find renewed strength and life pervadeevery organ of their frames.Every dose makes the blood purer The nervescommence in the arteries and terminate in theveins. These pills,as a first .ffect, act upon thearterial blood, increasing the circulation, trywhich impurities are deposited in thandthey throw off,such collections intotheme'bowels,which organs, by the energy derived fromBrandreth's Pills, expel them from the syste a.
When first used, the Pills may occasion griping,and even make the pertiens feel worse. This is
an excellent sign, and shows the disease willsoon be cured. Nogreat good is often achievedwithout some trouble in its attainment, aneihrule applies to the recovery of health is

and
Sold try THOMAS IikaIPATH, Pittsnot{ burgby all respected° dealers lit ruedleines.h,me

DR. TOBIAS' VE.NE TIA NLINIDIEN.T.—A certain cure for Patnain Limbs and Back, Sore Throat, Croup, Rheu-matism, Colic, tte. A perfect family medicine,and neverfalls. Read Head It Head I!!LIVONIA, Wayne Co , Alich June lt, 1663.This Is to certify that my wife was taken withgulnsey Sore Throat ; it commenced to sweli.and wan so sore that She could not swallow, and
coughed violently. I used your Linimentmade a perfect cure, in one week. I firml, andylieve that but tor the Liniment she would hbe-lost het file. JOHN H. HARLaveAN.Price 16 and 60 cents. Soh by aliliruggista.Ottlee 6ii cortiandt street,Nirw York.Sold by THOS. 111.1HPATB, Pittstreirgh.tanMIN& we

___ .

pRIME POTASH,
PRIMEPOTASH,PRIME POTASH,The price of concentrated Lye and of the ma-terials for making Soda having advanced somuch, attention is now turned to the old stand-bye.

PoTASH, POTASH, POTASH.A tined excellent article which can be hadAT JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUD STORE,Corner of the Diamondand Market rt.Where, afro may be hadSoda Ash of the beatquality, Paints, White Lead, ORE and Varnish,at the lowest rates,Superior Fruit Wax, Superior Fruit Waxthe D .Remember the place toprocurearugand Perfumery line le nything inCorneAt Joseph Flemings Drug Store,not 7 _rof the Diamond and Market street.

TO-DAY'S A D kit
AGOOD STOCK OF
(hey and White Country lilanketeBARRED FLANNELS,Just rfteired M
dec2

LYNCHH. J. L'S._
__

____I RIVER LANDINGS FOR SALE.( SllN4irutgalinEgDmattEßTaihvOry, .An.NrioDtv-occupied by toe Little Saw Mill Run ItailtoalCompany. Also Thirty-Three Hundred feet
RI VER FRONT, below llork's Run, dtrectliopposite Manchester The Landings will beletvaed to unexatptionabie parties for a term of
years. For terms, apply between the hours of
it A. M. and 6P. M., to N. P. SAWA . ER,deal-ltd

47 Wood street.
—..---_113Hat'reenttue:tiriVeaN:4V•ptllsls°, 17117gin Ertl.?Dons, Gonorrhea, -Meet, Stricture, UrethralDischarges, Impurity Cf the Blood, Skin Diseas-es. Scorbutic Eruptions, Tetter, Ringworm,Mercurial Diseases, Seminal Weaness, Piles,Rhetunetistn, Female Weakness, Montkly Sup.pressiOns, Diseases of the Joints, Nervous Af-fections, Pains in the Back and Loins, Irritationof the Bladder and Kidneys, succesafully treat-ed. Cure guaranteed.

no2lbitStar Wells Oil Company,GIÜBSCRIPTIONS 'l`4) THU CAPITALs7, STOCK of this Company are now beingreceived at the store of Eisner, Phillips b. Cocorner of WoOd and I ifth streets. A largeamount of this stock will most likely be takenup In a few days. Thin Company is now re-ceiving sufficient oil to pay a large dividendfrom the startno3o:atd J. Al. FAGS,Treasurer pro tern
______.

;. 4 -
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The inventor of the extract of

PARMA BRAVA;
Afteran experienen ny 'Years in Privatepractice now offers it to tilt afflicted In a tdp;blyconcentrated tom.

What is Pareira Bisfrivall46o:
uha, since 1684, been .s specific-for

CALOULOUS AFFECTIONS;INFLAISIMAT/ON OF •TELEBOWELS ;INFLAMMATION OF `THE KIDNEYSL EOCORRHCEA, and all dlseepasofTHE ußtraalt OEGANs.

Z\Y C, .SILIBSCRIBERS TO THE STOCK OFTHE "UNION LLIBRIC OIL COM-PANY,. are requested to pay the amount of
their subseriptioo at the office of WARING& KING, No. 33 Market street.

WM. EUSSLER,Treasurer pro tem.DAVIS &

114-Water and 104 First Streets,BRASS AND IRON FOUNDERS31-Al27l.tiCZUsitatlit 1TP,41 PPIPTkIrgtiooDS, OIL WELL TUBING of all kinds,Pumps, Valves, Rod', Clamps, Tongs, am.BRASS OASTINGs of all kinds, SOFT-MONTWOS for Illachlnists, Plumbers, and
steam Fitters, Braga and Ron Globe Valves,Steam Whistles, Gong Bells, Steam, Water and'Annum Gnages, Steam and Gas Cocks, andallkinds of

•It has been recommended by the talent or thellfedical Profession for nearly hOliThe Fluid Extract of

P'..4kztlamA. EtiKAVEk
Ia now offered to an 'afflicted woHd in a abape

WITHIN THE REACH Or ALL

• ,For, all diseases of the Bladder,

compotuidin itspowtleep,'Gravel or Dropsical Swelling, no mediciinne. in.vented can cope with this er!to literally

ANNIHILATE DIWW3E,

he pr
Al/oceshad propein the drug are removed bys of e

rnes
ompotindLng in the shape offluid, leaving Its

STEELINGPEOPERITES:AtONE

FINISHED .BRASS WORK'S,

Young men who maY be entrating from themany Ws consequent upon early ludescretlan oriabuse, should try one bottleand berellered. Thesymptoms are

INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION,NERVOUS INDISPOSITION,LOSS OF SIGHT,WARM HANDS AND LDIIBS,FLUSHING OF SKIN,GENERAL LASSITUDE,
By not arresting these signs, which as nuarring-ly poin

pilepti
t as the needle to the pole, to impo

crime
tenog,.Ec Fits, Premature Decay and Death, aagainst nature is committed—apracticalalthough protracted SUICIDE is being commit-ted.

All medical authorities agree that were theeffects of

EARLY umDzscan/rzos
Removed, that there would be far less tore for

Insane Asylums,

Babbettand Anti-Attrition Metals, dealers mWoodward, Worthington, aild other SteamPumps. A ge nerataasortment ofPumps altrayson hand. Attention pall to repairing SteamPumps.

Steam, Ua• Pitting and Plumbing,

Al the records of these humane institutionsProve that a very large proportion of their patient' owe their reception and detentithem to early habits ofin ion. cui within
For all unplesaant and 4ngeronsMaims

Gilson's Extract of Pareira Brava

What lAbsolutely cures secret dhmanes, of. no Matterength of standing.No change of diet Is required,from business. no cessation

Soldiers Home Upon Pui/omfr
And Who may perhaps hare unfortunately contracted diseasetiovill find the Extract of PABEIRA BRAVA the specific for their ills.By its peculiar action upon the Kidneys, Itcausesa frequent dadre to urinate, nlbymowing obstructions, and securing the

the
suff

re.
ereagainst all fear of atricture of thel7rettira. •

r
,ou-Arci oduRN-,

Beware of the numberless quacks to be foundin11 large cities. Many of them know

liataids of the Practice of liedioiste,
Ana yet they are allowed to deceive and deco)

Tea 17.1%7N7i7.11-I=l.lr,

For Refineries, Steamboats, Public. Buildingsand Private Dwellings.

Until oftentimes after a ilietimeofmisery, deathkindly ends thetr suffering.

ailson'a Chlorine Water,
In connection with the Extract :isa specific tpthe Gonnorhea, or protracted Meet. °

stan
Syphilitic patients, especially cues of oldding, would do well to try

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,

011,80N'S Prtg3Lilsi.
A Medicine that has STOOD THE TEST OFYEARS, well In connection with the mew the

E.XTRAOT.OF PAgELIa BRAVA,
Will effectually eradicate any mums, no matter ofLow long standing.

Nos. 110 Water, and 104 First Street

J• M• FULTON,
DRIJI}GISTI

Dispatch Da Birth ktirsolA„•.8.1.11117EL lIIIftIar47OI3I.IVIVELL & KERR,

i CARRIAGE MAN
on ,Silver and Brass Pist.And manufacturers of . ijON MONDAY, NOvicimann .7115A,•1811,9 Imahatma! from .I. 9L LINDSAY,:

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware, ,_°.'°llldai'ininvY,..,ingttmo./T :
cr.........,,_1/4.-

No. 7 St. Clair street, slut Duquesne Way, 141.D.daaellittiptOrediNiOduurafig.IIerlf
_

•
_

(near the Bridge')
h164.94

.....___

find have'been Vint.6(ainlaug• It efiteethatdi*,PrrPsITERIL i te'iNitr ighzitiitivtegr tu"""nttetlea lrelalice'uponevery
_ . atti

OR ts, ukiG MAClIINES.—ZIEST. AND Y. Iter-tiLiON should anotr,A_,Poswmare
b• CHEAPEST in the United States) -THE elniflone. And OVA je„.=-141"'w°163P.,..t...„_..161
.9191)PIWSEW-Ltev -9/90HENE, thtttadat every Infraction Ord-_,_-- .0L .."11F.,vu, ,,-.wow,.t

eliaple, reliable and effective Pantile '9Dielline eented to-the enlettkof 9,151r; "-''''''''
-- ''''

rettntrodneed. Price Ow ATso THOLTTTLE
_ jr.i..x.litii*N.,‘z• i

GIANT, price SUL, Need onlyto9E'sma to be No: 69 Fifth , ang_ ia,-
appreeista#.- ;Every jlischine Ivarrar.ted SoleAgeakto arbontAdrifticangsk, -"Aft..f

,b. B. BARNES, Agent. dressed One thonsantP4kekondtandeonartiriNo. 1113 Third street. sale to the trade, at 14sresTAIryDelitbAiArry Otheri
oappeldbilfteltoirlo, • hottryttie dry.: .' ---,-,•

oet29, ... .

PITTSBIEIRG‘

CA. TJ ICo /4

a-~ ~. ~. u_., ~

Frenoir IWerltiosi'
Coburgs,
Delaines
Shawls,
Cloaks,

N'rS,
a'~G.F3~~,,
1301NTIV]ETs,
~ATg,

1113E030.Ntiii,

PLAID PLUM,
WORRY BLANK,.eza.,

]ow aa canbe found anytebeelN

ALLEGRzwy.
de2 '''

WILKINS HALL,

,-,-EVEMNG EXCIEEEkNOS.

As soon as the artangetaei2ta cakbecomideied.
DAILY . TELEGRAMS

NEWOfthe Opening and Closing Prices Of .0014,the IttilinNi'lices of leading OilStbdra InNEW YO.R,K PH ILADELPILL‘wiII-bebulletined at the /looms, which willhe ?prat!!the Eddie aran hours . =<=4,4=Other feawill also, he adcW, 4m 4.4,-,naunoed hidui tlitte. ' .. ' '
-The attention of those interestedlirLtaumotcondudon liberal-mu] accolaniodattag prin-ciples, pfully solicited. „ - --:

- T. .14::-MoOLIILLA1111'
-104Timi "rifiinkcosiz.

GR. morsoP OF THEBANH OFETFT3Erni t..TRIMIDAT 6f01t37CAI0, 4:6661:6061%/iiir
4 4 taat sts

Loans, BlllApigeolusts and U.S.otleates ozanaebtednoslu7,.U. S. /loads 6 cent...Real Estate,_-and-Groiltal
...‘;7S MIstookir tuid-suscallonloa .Dueb othtußanks,. . -14;eard,Bemk. otets,Qheokitax.diWii:l47liiii 1011A010Specie

........

„Sl7

Capital Stock. .Profits and .Est
LIAII/LPECIAS.
iii4,l-

. ...
• .Unpaid Dividends awl Suspense.Aeon.

.
-

Due to iiti;E•ii .

Circulation
Total:

-• 2010ingt

iseralij
•

The
...... the. binverillmy Icaotriedterind

.)-0111ft-aaSwore to and subscribed thiidic(Viet.MI, Woreme, s Ist
de2

pu0TA.TEXCENT OF Ting MOM ClTirS BANE
Pirlaniniou, Decembery NFL,Capital 5t00k.....k.- i. ._

.............. ....sansvizasLoans andLisconits.. . _.-
.....- . wajwilleEJ. S. Pa. Bonds and Certtiymee..

, . M6OllOOuertvn It tailttoTreasn_ry.... . ~.,:nazSnNATand Cheeks of 4er iiazdia.; , _

reasury Notes..
,_

etlie:''
.............. . ....... liOnfilelaiAilii.'...._..-..... ..

...........
.. ::714witaeDue to other stanka.....

........... MksZuetounsomors.: .! . ...... ..

cuc
.-

/
The vedatem4ille exUV:S44.best ofxbaboyknowledge and beta
A ...._t..-

~ .. _MIKIOPP/N,Clualogry-_,...raLen'unio Dourome this day. ,
-

den . S. SbErni„ Nftaiifiit6a.qazoicrviarv:A. cullumpirotrr- 4 1
----Vgro**o2/

colors:. Call and exattdstovat 1,11,

aeon Betwm Fifth idnoidtat - ad,

t l~ ~ ..0 r s.fv.
..

74'; P
•

~:

~__„~:~

FLOWERS,.
GLOVES,
SHIRT FRONTS.'
WPM- HooDst:
WOOL SCARFS.

Wholesal:Reidand

WM. SEMPLES,7
180 & 182 pederal

STOCK EXCHANGE.EXCHANGE.
flz ,F._:l2he dertlgned will open THIS (Pride)

.e; v N, tu 73i o'clock, In the commodiousroom known as

Fourth Street, pear Sralthaeld, .aa

bIegiCtIMIVIgarfleTrctZ jrnalietTe.have a • a:4

-1,-„,,77:;...-,_^,.affiwgi valk./.7,: ':,.. 1.-.eV--,:.-,il:,:; ~,--pz.;.,--_-7,i5. ' - : i•"'"Y,----.,A,-'-h.-TrZ;.=":T;fq.:”'; 47,-;-, 41,-~:',-4.,xt..A.,..- „
•
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n 0 '''fied,I. A. 13 .4- lir_ckx-illir "I" 8.
. • •For children, are to be. ~,°l-t,!l, at Weadebriaat

Concert Hall
liMeadfd Moak Jut ireeetved, malt

adaPtedfor Oartstama gifts, from Flu OutsuPwarik,

No.- 62- -Fifth'

NEOD s
JtraT °PEMBA

BALMORAL ,Eitgagfc
HOOP
OLOAECHIG. L THAcAssilest_


